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@ your Library
Discover a world of wonder as you explore our eResources!
Digital service access is available 24/7.
Choose one of 80 languages to learn on...
Study Alberta-based curriculum with...

Public Service Announcement...

Discover your family history on...

Your Library & Covid-19

(made accessible from home during the pandemic)
Try cooking with a new recipe from...
Explore the world from home with...

Learn new computer skills or get tips
on how to manage your business with...

Improve the impact of your résumé with...
Imagine or plan a dream vacation using...
Connect with us
on Social Media!

Drayton Valley Libraries… your journey to discovery!
Imagine ~ Engage ~ Explore ~ Discover!
Main Branch

Rotary Children’s

5120 - 52 Street
780-514-2722 / Fax: 780-514-2790

5749 - 45 Avenue
780-514-3800 / Fax: 780-514-2790

Library Hours

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs: 9 am - 8 pm
Fri: 9 am - 5 pm / Sat: 12 noon - 4 pm
Closed Sunday
& Statutory Holidays

Library Hours
Mon - Thurs: 10 am - 5:30pm
Closed Friday, Saturday, Sunday
& Statutory Holidays

Website: www.draytonvalleylibrary.ca
Email: dvml@draytonvalleylibrary.ca
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Pulling together...

Find out how to fix your vehicle using...

On March 15, 2020, the Minister of Municipal Affairs and
Minister of Health announced a province-wide closure of
all public libraries until further notice.
All courier and delivery services used for Inter-Library Loans
were shut down by March 18 along with a recommendation
that libraries cease any curbside or holds pick-up services.
Closure of our Library facilities is in the best interest of the
health, wellness and safety of our users and community.
All loan periods have been extended to May 15. Items can
still be returned in the outdoor book drop.
This is a great time to explore your Library’s eResources.
Your Library card gives you access to a world of information
through our website: www.draytonvalleylibrary.ca.
A library registration and renewal webform is available on
our website or, contact us by phone at 780-514-2722.
Library staff remain available to answer questions about
the eResources and help with account requests.
We encourage you to engage with
others through our virtual programs.
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Virtual Programs @ your Library

Keep Reading with eCollections

Stay Connected @ your Library…

Social distancing and isolation can be stressful. We can help!
We can’t lend physical items from our Library at this time, but
we encourage you to unwind with our many virtual collections.

Stay connected while practicing social isolation at home.
Engage with our virtual programs...

OverDrive Audio & eBooks...

Visit DVLibrary Programs on

OverDrive provides access to audio and eBook
downloads onto your computer or mobile device.

or join us for live virtual programs by
calling the library (780-514-2722) to
enable your Zoom library privileges.

Since the start of the COVID-19 lockdown we have spent
$4000 on expanding Over-Drive collections.

Download Zoom Cloud Meetings for free from your app store,
OR visit the website www.zoom.us and follow these links:
(Resources > Download Zoom Client > Zoom Client for Meetings)

Over-Drive can be accessed https://trac.overdrive.com/

Hoopla & AudioBookCloud...
Hoopla has increased the limit up to ten titles
per month. Access movies, music, television
shows, audiobooks, eBooks and comic books.

Programs on YouTube: We will live stream each morning at
11:15 am and then post the recording for viewing any time.
• For All Ages Story & Craft: Miss Verna reads a new story each
Monday then leads viewers in a craft inspired by the book.

AudioBookCloud is a streaming service (no
downloads necessary) for listening to audiobooks.
There are over 1,000 titles for adults, children and
teens, including fiction, nonfiction and classics.

• Stories-on-Request: Contact the Library with a story request

each Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday and Miss Verna will
select a story to read, record and post to YouTube.

eMagazines & eNewspapers...

• Little Laps: This Song & Rhyme program for caregivers and

babies runs each Friday.

Pressreader provides instant online access
to current issue magazines and newspapers
from around the world.

Programs on Zoom Cloud: join in live stream programs.
• Homework Help: Miss Verna (a former teacher) is available on

weekdays from 1-1:30 pm for K-9 curriculum support.

For Younger Readers...

• Distantly Social: Join us Mondays from 3-3:30 pm for:
• Art Innovations: Pam will guide you on artful journeys.
• Book Talkin’: Library Staff share their thoughts on books.
• Movie Talkin’: Share thoughts on must-see movies.

Keep the kids entertained with animated,
talking picture books for children from
favorite authors with TumbleBooks.

• Check-Your-Cupboard Science: Join us Tuesdays from 3-3:30

TumbleMath has a large collection of fun
math stories to engage students of all ages
and keep their skills sharp.

pm for safe at-home science projects using household supplies.
• YouthInk Book Club: Grade 5-9 join “Mrs. Deadwords” to talk

about their latest, greatest reads Wednesdays from 3-3:30 pm.

Quote of the Month...
“Expect the best. Prepare for the worst. Capitalize on
what comes.” – Zig Ziglar

• Game On!: Play card & board games Thursdays from 3-3:30 pm.
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• Youth Art Online: Geared to teens but all are welcome to join

Fridays from 3-3:30 pm for an “Ask the Artist” live chat session.

